
THE TEACHERS' WORLD.

' All hwh'-rf- t nnd friends nf ndticntlon nn
cnrdlnlly invited fi rnni rlliute whiitcvei
mnv 1m helpful nr Binrtffstivo to others in
tlil linn of work. Comintinlcntlivn will
Im gladly received by the editor of this lie
pnrtnient. -

KKY TO THR HISTORICAL MKNAIi-

EHIE:

1. Inrltatus. tho horsn of the Konuin
F.miieror Cnllirillil To show lilncontcmpt
of nrlestH nnd ikiiihiiIh. he conferred lioili
tlii'nu honors on hi horxo ImvUIim feeding
him Hi III" own table.

2 The horse of During, King of Persia.
It was ntrn-e- iiinoiiif seven Persian chief
thivt he whose horse rtlioiutl neiili nrwr, m
nn appointed time nnd phtee- Hhonld he
king. The lot fell M Darius.

8. General Sheridan's horse, "
4. Alexander's horse, "Bucephalus."
5. The tortol-- which an cairle dropped

fin the Imld le'inl of the pool
mistaking It for a stone.

fl The tortoise whose shell whs nted ns
n envdle for the prince who hccautu Henry
IV. of V ruiiee.

7 The wolf in the story of Koinulns
mid Hemns.

8. The wolf In " Little Red Hiding-HikkI- .

9. Benjamin West's cut
:o. The sniiier which hptin n weh over

the lnoiith of thu cave where Mahomet
was hiding.

11. The spider whoso patience in spin-
ning her web encouraged Koliert lirnco to
limke another stand against Ills enemies.

13 The pig whleh frightened the horse
of the son of louis VI of Franco, cmislng
him to give his riiter n ftitiil full

13. Mrs. O'lx'nry' cow, whleh caused
the Chlengo fire by kicking over n lamp.

14. The " Dog of Montnrgls " Atilirl
de Mont d idler was murdered In the reiirn
of Charles VI. o France. In accordance
with the custom the suspected luunlctcr
was compelled to fight a duel with Auhrl's
dog. and was vanquished,! una proving his
guilt.

IB. A hound which hud belonged to Roll
ert Brum. Later he liecfllne the property
of John of lxirnc. who tracked Bruce to his
hiding place with the aid of the dog.

Id. ltaalam's Ass: Numbers XXII : 28.
17. The ass with whom jawbone Sam

son killed a thousand Phillistlnes Judges
XV : 15.

18. The sheep which lived UlyssoS from
I'ulyphenius.

It). The eagle who carried oil Gany-
mede.

20. Thonlbatross in "The Ancient Mar-
iner."

SI " Old Abe," the Wisconsin War
Kaglu.

23. The sacred geese In the Templo of
Juno at Rome, who alarmed the garrison
when thu Uauls attacked the city.

23. Cleopatra's asp.
21. The viper who fastened on the hand

of Paul after his shipwreck.
35. The lion whose story Is told in I.

Kings XIII :

POSTAGE STAMPS.

Every part of postage stamp making Is

done by hand The designs are engraved
on steel, 200 stamps on a single plate.
These plates are inked by two men, and
then printed by a girl and a man, on a
large hand press. They are dried as fast
ax printed and then gummed with a starch
paste made from potatoes. The paste is
dried by placing the sheets In a steam fan-
ning machine and then the stamps are
subjected to a presiire of 2,000 tons In a hy-
draulic press. Next, the shocts are cut so
that each one contuids 100 stamps, after
which the paper the stamps Is
perforated, and after lieing pressed the
shoots are fllctl away. If a single sunup le
Injured, tho whole shout is burned. Edu-
cational Gazette. -

WHAT THEY SAY,

Those quotations may or may not
the editor's sentiment. They are

merely the sayings of the day

Meta Wcller, Chicago : The teacher who
is not herself a learner cannot be an In-

structor, because sho Is not la sympathy
with tho student.

Superintendent I. C. McNeil, Kansas
City, Mo. : The only motto we have Is to
gather lu tho best there Is In teaching In
the whole country, and to ueo it in our
schools.

Otis IJ. O.ikman, Thayer Academy.
Mass.: Friendly criticism Is

an art which deserves to cultivated and ex-

ercised much more than at present seems
to be possible.

Superintendent C. A. Iirodeur, Warren.
Mitss.: Our pupils should read only that
which will furnish valuable Information
bearing on other studies, or that which
Wll develop a healthy literary Instinct, a
roiluod taste, a responsive imagination.

Principal E. E. French, McGaw Insti-
tute, N. H. : Men and women with figures
as faultless as Apollo and Diana with tho
Intellect of Pascal or Hypatia, have no
right to teach, unless they place the moral
and spiritual above the physical and men-

tal.
Superintendent J. E. Burke. Marlbor-

ough, Mass. : The school was not created
for the committee, or the superintendent,
or tho teacher,however Indispensable limy
bo tho various functions which they per-

form. The school Is dedicated to the child
who, therefore, rises superior to all sys-
tems; methods, and plans of school man-
agement.

Colonel F. W. Parker, Cook County
Normal: A pupil may be taught to speak
and write good English without studying
formal grammar. Techulcal gram-
mar should not be studied before the thir-

teenth year of the child's life, and turn
for only one year.

Dr. A. P. Marble: It is not necessary
for the superintendent to carry ou a nor-

mal school, nor to foroe a single method
U;)on butchers who are capable of devising
a method each for herself, to a large ex-

tent suited to hernelf and her school, and
atoiig the liue of leant friction and least

The constant crack of the whip
w:iy be necessary with a mule traiu; spir-ito-

horses go licit with a sight pressure
of the rciu.

A. M. Edwards: The schools are es-

tablished solely for the children, ami every
d of those iu charge of educational
alTairs should lie basod, without fear ur
favor, ou the promotion of the children's
Interest, und on nothing else.

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations for lrt'j" will be held as
follows:

Iackawaxen district, Lackawaxen, June
7th.

I)ingiiiu district, Union School House,
June vth.

Sholioln district, Shohola School House,
June il h.

Wcntfall district. Matiimoras, June lulh.
Millord district, High School, June lyth
Oihor dates later.

GEO SAWYKK, Co Supt.

0

Dress Goods

j

AT THE

ee Hive."
IOOO yards

AW Wool Divhs (IoiiiIh, nil tli
nt(-- t c iliir-t- , ntiw clinnKi'iililf

cffei'ts, (.'lmrkM, , etc..
li? vitluo nt 43 ei'tits, this sale
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

Lntnst styles, nil tlm new colors,
Just out. Cull nnd see them.

Liurfrost lino in town of Ladies' nnd
Misses' NHirt Wnists, latest

stylo Bailor Collars, nieely
triintned with lano nnd

embroidery, etc.

qq Hiv
38 and AO Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

In5 j!

IN THE FIELD.

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
prevents jolts, jar and strains.
Why ride a Rigid Frame,
with its injurious effects, when
you can buy a wheel giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

J J Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame liicycles.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICririONI), 1ND.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
: Sweeping Reductions:- -

prices on nil kinds of

OF furniture nnd hovwo
furnishing poods.
We onn oft'er you

NEW SritlNU nnd SUM-
MER GOODS at LOWER
PRICES than ever before.
Our two stores ure crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that wo nre up to tho times
both in NEW OOODS nnd
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN -:-

& WELLS.

t t t X t t t
We treat all diseases of

the mouth.
Insert crowns and bridges and

Guarantee our plates to fit.

Extracting "and Filling

-:- - Without Pain. -:- -

HALE DENTAL CO.,
MILFORD, PA.

iW GAS ADMINISTKKKD --ttl

' '1 j

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

Warranted Ona Year.
Wr sahington Tims Duly at iZ M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

Who ".!t think7antediln Idaa
Protect Tour thT
Wnu JOiiN' V- tuUt'.i.tii US ft ;o.. Fu:i:l Ait..r- -

Dkvl WivoiiKivu'U, I) C, (.r thrlr iilmm yavt

HIE TAllIFF DEIUTF.
THE SENATE NOW TAKE9 UP THE

AMENDED DINGLE Y BILL.

rhftlrmnn Alrlrlch State th Rfpnh1lmn
PoBltfon Mr. Tout Outline tlia Irmo-eratl- o

Oppcwltlnn Mr. Cannon CJIt the
RllTerlten' Vlnws.

"Washington, May 26. The debate on
the tariff Ml hepran with crowded gal-
leries, a lrwEe attendance of senators
and the tariff leaders of the house.

The Republican side of the floor show-
ed an almost solid representation, there
being but three or four vacant seats.
The Democrats also attended In force,
and the scattered seats of the TopiiMf's
were occupied, with but one exception.
Mr. DiiiRloy, chairman of the ways and
means committee and author of the
house hill, took a seat Immediately be-

side Mr. Aid rich and listened attentive-
ly. C'ther Republican members of the
ways and means committee and Rep-
resentative HimpFon of the Populist con-
tingent occupied the rear lounges.
Speaker Reed was nut present.

Mr. Aldrk h spoke for almost an hour
and a quarter, adopting an easy con-
versational style. His speech was the
odlctal utterance of the finance commit-
tee and In a sense the Republican side
of the chamber. Without making in-

vidious distinctions between the two
bills, Mr. Aldiich clearly stated as the
belief of the finance committee that the
house bill would not yield revenue ade-
quate for the needs of the government.

Vent 8tte Irmncrntlo I'oflltton.
Mr. Vest of Missouri, one of the Dem-

ocratic members of the finance com-
mittee, followed with & statement In
opposition to the bill. He spoke of the
futility of piling up taxes on an over-
burdened people when there was a bal-
ance of $120,000,000 In the treasury.

He criticised the schedules in detail,
declaring that some of them were de-

signed to be prohibitive. He severely
attacked the increase In the lead duty,
declaring it was for the benefit of the
"cormorants" of monopoly and against
the people.

Mr. Cannon of Utah, a Silver Repub-
lican, closed the debate for the day by
urging that the protection should be so
distributed as to aid the farmer.

Mr. Pettlgrew presented the amend-
ment, of nthlch he has heretofore given
notice, that "when articles are manu-
factured by a trust articles of such
character Imported from abroad shall
he free of duty. He said he would ask
its consideration Immediately after the
committee amendments.

Mr. Mallory, the new spnator from
Florida, was sworn In and took his
Beat.

Amendment Offered by RIlTerltes.
Penator Cannon of Utah offered the

following as an amendment to the tar-
iff bill: "And from and after 60 days
from the passage of this act there shall
be paid out of any moneys In the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated to any
exporter of wheat or wheat flour, rye or
rye 'flour, corn, ground or unground,
cotton, hops or tobacco produced wholly
In the United States and exported by
eea from any port In the United States
to any port of other country the follow-
ing bounty by way of an equalization
to agriculture of the benefits of this act
to encourage the Industries of the
United States to wit, 10 cents per
bushel on wheat, 60 cents per barrel on
wheat flour, 10 cents per bushel on rye,
60 cents per barrel on rye flour, 5 cents
per bushel on corn, 10 cents per; cental
on corn, ground; 1 cent per pound on
cotton, 2 cents per pound on hops, 2
cents per pound on tobacco and all
shall be made upon negotiable vouch-
ers issued by the collector of customs
at the port of clearance upon presenta-
tion at the treasury or any sub treasury
of the United States, and the secretary
of the treasury Is hereby charged with
making and enforcing such regulations
as may be necessary for the full pro-
tection of the exporters and of the gov-
ernment according to the true Intent
and meaning of this law."

This amendment is a result of a con-
ference of Silver Republicans, Populists
and some Democrats and may be said
to represent the sentiments of the ele-
ment In the senate which puts silver
above all other subjects of legislation.

Senator Pettlgrew offered an amend-
ment to the tariff bill providing for the
abrogation of the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty, as follows:

Fftst Week's Proceedings.
Washington, May 20. Another stir-

ring debate on Cuba has occurred In
the senate. It was of the give and take
order, with sharp parliamentary fenc-
ing. The main speeches of the day were
made by Senators Foraker of Ohio, Can-
non of Utah, Lindsay of Kentucky and
Hoar of Massachusetts.

It was the occasion of the first speech
of any length made by Mr. Foraker
since he entered the senate, and In ad-
dition to this the Ohio senator Is one of
the Cuban subcommittee of the com-
mittee on foreign relations. He spoke
In favor of a reference of the resolu-
tion to the committee, but on the gen-
eral question declared his purpose of
supporting the resolution recognising
Cuban belligerency when It should be
reported by the committee.

It was developed In the course of a
coloquy between Senators Foraker,
Morgan and Vest that the state depart-
ment had withheld the names of United
States consuls reporting on the serious
condition of affairs In Cuba because It
might lead to their massacre. Mr. Vest
declared that this presented the most
serious phase of the subject, as It was
time to protect our officials with war-
ships If their personal safety was
threatened for making reports to their
government.

Washington, May 22. The long and
exciting debate on the joint resolution
recognizing the existence of a state of
war In Cuba and declaring that strict
neutrality shall be maintained by thb
United States has passed the senate
by the decisive vote of 41 to 14. The
announcement of the vote was received
with tumultuous applause, which drew
from Senator Hawiey an emphatic pro-
test against "mob demonstration."

The house adopted without division
the resolution appropriating $50,000 for
the relief of distressed American citi-
zens In Cuba.

ElectricUas Go on Strike.
Milwaukee, May 28. About 209 elec-

tricians are on a strike because det-
ractors refuse to grant their demand
of cents as the minimum wage sc.le
per hour, eight hours to constitute a
day's work for Journeymen. The c

have submitted a contract call-
ing for a minimum scale of 26 cents per
hour. They also Included a clause sped,
fying that apprentices must be over 16
years of age and to serve five years.
The electricians are opposed to the ap-
prenticeship scale.

Alaska C'oiuuiUaJouvr Chosen
Waahlnpton, May 22. It Is under-

stood that the president has declitt--
upon the appointment of C. W. Tuttie
of Columbia City, Ind., as United btates
CoimikUBioner fur Alaska, with head-
quarters at HUka. The present incum-
bent resigned. The nomination will be
made Monday.
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Reliable Agents Wanted.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

L. A. W.
ocodoooooooooonooooo

Repair Shop
000000001)00(100(100 00000000000000000

Clin fix your bioyclo when
otliurs fail. If your binycli?
needs repini-iii- f Kive them h
trinl, which will convince
you thilt they understand
how to repair hicycle3.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
f Given to Hrplimors-- t

Mil ford, Pa.
Telephone connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

WICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

TERMS, $10 to insure n more in foal.

Wlckhnm Is tho only ntnmlnrd bred
horse in service in tho county.

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refreshiner and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

ryCDICATEt)

Cutaneous!

TsuivAtcrutpnc ro the
Toilet Murse iyS Bath

4 Price ,25

It lasts twice as longf as others.
A trial will convince you of Iti great

merit. Will pleaaa the moat faatldioua.
ITT i TT Tin 1 HITTT T T1T1

' Mir. of FRENCH MILI.BO TOILET
SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

Lancaster, Penn.
RSTABLISHBD, 1S49.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best 1h none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cah or on easy terms.

Needles and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tnnina: of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPKKA 1IOUPK BLOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.V.

WfiY NOT BUY

THE BEST?

STERLING

GUARANTEEDwor TO INJURE,

GtCHftlil r9ltily IH n" Injure yourf 7V ,lU hau.Uor the Uiumi fl.rio. Tliialim bren prmuil l,v actual uw. clolliM washeduu u i.,n vwiiu, and o.loi le. MaL-hlc-

..rliunt. hu.b lor (ri.u-v.- ill ro.
Iiti.ve ut(iitj from uutrijlo auj n..h your fiourU

Dtu aa tiliuik. '
V r It tout it may pe.i for ltlf ,

THE DYNAMITE PLOT.

PENNSYLVANIANS ON TRIAL FOR TRY-
ING TO BLOW UP A FAMILY.

Thst la the Acm.xtlon Aa;a1nt the PtI.-oner- a

FormrrConitrr.niiiitn Levi Wallrr
and Mr. Samuel Knorr Were, It la

the Intended Victims,

Bloomsburg, Pa., May 8. Lloyd S.
Winterstoen and Cllftnn Knnrr have
been placed on trial before Judne

of Perks county chnrged with
making an attempt by dynamite upon
the life of Levi E. Waller and his fam-
ily.

restrict Attorney Graham of Phila-
delphia, for the prosecution, and J. H.
Jacobs, for the defense, examined tho
Jurors, and 12 men were secured after
a list of 48 had been run through.

Knorr and Wintersteen were called
upon to plead to seven different Indict-
ments, comprising 15 counts. Knorr
pleaded guilty to all the counts; hence,
he will have no trial. Wintersteen
pleaded not srullty. He sayB he can
easily prove his innocence. Case No. 1,
charging Wintersteen with Intent to
commit murder by exploding a dyna-
mite bomb, was the first one called.

Levi Waller, upon whose life the at-
tempt was made. Is a son of an eminent
Presbyterian divine and was a member
of the legislature from this county. He
Is a brother of David J. Waller, late
superintendent of public Instruction In
this state.

Mrs. Waller, whose life was also en-
dangered by the explosion, Is a daugh-
ter of former United States Senator
and Congressman Charles H. Bucka-lew- ,

who was also United States minis-
ter to Peru and who was defeated by
Hartranft for governor of Pennsylva-
nia.

Mr. Wintersteen has a large law prac-
tice and Is also actively Interested In
the Bloomsbutg Car company, Blooms-bur- a;

Brass and Copper company a-- d
Keystone Foundry and Machine com-
pany. He Is a man of ample means.

A charge nf dynamite was exploded
on the porch of the house of Levi E.
Waller, a leading attorney of Blooms-bur-

on the morning of Sept. 10, lf'Jd.
Part of the building was torn away.

The expleslon was directly beneath
Waller's window. He and his wife, who
were asleep In bed, were stunned frmore than an hour. The whole corn-tr- y

rose up In Indignation, and a rewe-- d
of $1,000 was offered for the dynaml. r.
Waller thought of Lloyd 8. Wlnter-steen- 's

hatred of him and told his sus-
picions to a detective.

The Arrest of Knorr.
On Christmas day Clifton Knorr,

young, well connected, refined, a grad-
uate of Lehigh university and free
from any criminal associations, was ar-
rested In Reading and placed In Jail at
Blonmsburg.

Knorr made a clean breast of all the
villainous dealings which, he said, he
had had with his prompter and em-
ployer, Lloyd S. Wintersteen. The lat-
ter was arrested too.

Wintersteen, Knorr said, had hated
Waller for several years. It began In a
social feud and was carried Into law-
suits. Colonel Samuel 8. Knorr, Clifton
Knorr's father, and Wintersteen had
been partners, the latter having com-
menced the study of law as the colo-
nel's student. They made Investments
together, the most Important being the
controlling interest In the Bloomsburg
Iron eominy, acquired In 1887. The
colonel died In 1889. The mill did not
prosper.

Wintersteen had acquired two-thir-

of his partner's stock and was trying
for the remainder when the widow,
Clifton Knorr's stepmother, made legal
complaint of mismanagement. Waller
was her counsel, and the suit grew
more bitter every day. Other suits fol-

lowed.
Clifton Knorr was not on his mother's

side, though he lived under the same
roof with her. Wintersteen had knt
him money from time to time, and, It is
said, could do what he pleased with
him. Knorr said Wintersteen frequc ly

declared to him that Waller ough. o
be put out of the way. Dynamite . xs
several times suggested.

Finally Wintersteen offered Knorr, so
the latter says, several hundred doll -- s
after the dynamiting was done, r id
15,000 or $6,000 after his suit against ".--

Knorr for money loaned was ended, 'fe
told Knorr where to get the dynar :e
In a quarry toolhouse. Arrangemei.ts
for the explosion were perfected In Sep-
tember in Reading. Knorr told h. w
he put the dynamite under Waller's
porch, lit the fuse and escaped to Read-
ing.

Knorr twice put poison a powder
Into his stepmother's cup at Wlnter-steen- 's

suggestion in December, 1895, so
the confession says. The servant girl
saw him and emptied It out without
telling her mistress. In January, l&Jd,
Wintersteen suggested killing her by
diphtheria germs, Knorr said, and th. y
were purchase by mail from New
York.

But the conspirators found theywould
have to Inoculate Mrs. Knorr, and knew
no way to do it. The stepson scattered
the germs over her dress, but they had
no effect.

Inheritance Tax Bill Vetoed.
Albany, May 22. Governor Black has

vetoed the Dudley graduated Inherit-
ance tax bill, which was passed by the
last legislature. The measure was in-

troduced to carry out State Comptroller
James A. Roberts' ideas upon the ques-
tion and was suggested by him as a
means to tax personal property at the
death of Its owner. The action of Gov-
ernor Black was not unexpected, as It
was announced several days ago that
the measure did not meet his approval.

Murdered Man an Alleged Defaulter.
Altoona, Pa.. May 24. Eugene Bebaa-tla- n

Fleischer, who was murdered in
I'lttHburg Friday morning, leaves a
wife and son In this city. It Is grid
that he deserted them in Hollldaysb-
14 years ago for another woman, wb
he took away with him. At that t..ne
It was charged he was a defaulter o
an Insurance company and several r
cret societies with which he was

connected.

Tha Hud and tha I'ltlandars.
Iindon. May 26. A dispatch to The

Pally Mall from Bloenfonteln, Orange
Free State, South Africa, says that the
raad, after a debate lasting sever- -

days, has rejected, by the canting vole
of the chairman, a proposal to restr"-- t

the franchise granted to the uitlanders.
President Sieyn supported the proposal,
which was evidently the outcome of the
recent visit of President Kruger.

Death of a. builuaut Kantuckiaji.
Owensboro, Ky.. May 26. Dr. J. P.

Klmbley. late surgeon general of Ken-

tucky, died at this place of apoplexy.
He was surgeon of the Eleventh Ken-

tucky Infantry and for many year, a
Republican leader in the Second Ken-

tucky district

Prluea Victor Vary 111.

Bucharest, May 26. Prince Ferdinand
Victor, crown prince of Koumania, Is

daiiRerously ill wlib pneumonia. He
was born Aug. 24, UtS.

THE NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE

IT GIVES nil impoi tantnews of tho Nntion.
IT GIVES nil important news of tho World.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.

IT GIVES brilliant nnd instructive editorials.
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES nn unexcelled agricultural deiHirtment.
IT GIVES scientific nnd mechanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young nnd old.

IT GIVES sntisfnetion everywhere to everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.Cash in Advance.

Add 1, order, t, PIKE COUNTY PRESS, MMfor.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY T Rl BUNEwlHba m"l?dto yo?.

member
EVERY family on

farm, In
village, in
State or Territory

FOR Education,
Noble Manhood,

FOR True-Womanho-

we ask is,

a TRIAL
ORDER.

What you won't see !
A young man of twenty-on- e who doesn't think

ho is able to give his elders u good deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than EUOWN
& A UMSTKOXU.

A doctor who will tell his pafients tho truth
when there is nothing tho matter with thom.

A letter quality of flour (ban is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG nt 5.75 a barrel.

A e.irpet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of tho looking glass.

A coflVo for ?i0 cents ns good as BROWN &
A RMSTROXG nt same price, .

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, etc.,
in carload lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to got bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

D. gl- -

of
&c.

We claim to
build, not the

but the EEST
for the money.

Cm

FOR
EVERY of

EVERY
EVERY
EVERY

FOR

All

ESTABLISHED, 1848.

Manufacturer High Grade Buggies, Surries,
Phaetons,

CHEAPEST,

Send for catalogue, and ty mentioning this paper we will allow
you n EXTRA DISCOUNT.

D. A. Altick's Son,
LANCASTER, PETW.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods. Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner. Broad and Ann Streets.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


